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Principally Speaking
Happy 2017!
I hope you all had a great break. As we start off 2017, there is a
lot of energy here at school. Thank you again for your part in
supporting that energy, and again for all the ways you help
make our school community magical! (That includes our Penny Drive for “Rising Grinds”! Please see more infor in the Family Team Corner)

Family Team Corner
Time to dig through those couch cushions! GRCDC is running a
Penny Drive to help raise funds to rebuild “Rising Grinds”. The
drive is going through Friday, January 20th. Donations don’t have
to be just pennies, we welcome all coins! To support the penny
drive, the Family Team is looking for volunteers to:
 Donate a container, like a coffee can or something larger, for
each Discovery.
 After the month is up, come to school to count & roll up all
of the donated change.
 Donate to the pizza party for the Discovery that collects the
most money.
 Spread the word to your family & friends and collect change
to bring in.
Thank you in advance for your support!

Central Office Updates
Discovery E
As we start off 2017 with Ms. Gabby in the teacher role, another familiar face is re-joining us. Mrs. Casey is back to help in
the paraprofessional role as we conduct our teacher search.
Please say hi and thanks to both when you see them.
We looked at candidates before break, and will be looking
again this week. The hiring process will continue over the next
couple weeks with the goal of someone accepting an offer by
the end of the month, and transitioning in as soon as possible
after. If you have any questions about the process, please get
in touch with me.
grcdc.org/about/employment-opportunites/
Fresh Start
No matter how your child's year started in terms of attendance, you can re-commit to great attendance in 2017! You may
have heard me say we're born happy, and born awesome. So
we want your awesome children here every day possible. It is
good for us and our classroom communities, as well as for
your children.
We realize some absences are unavoidable due to health problems or
other circumstances. But, we also
know that when students miss too
much school— regardless of the
reason – it can cause them to fall
behind academically. Your child is
less likely to succeed if he or she is
chronically absent—which means
missing 18 or more days over the
course of an entire school year.











Attention Parents of Siblings who will be new students at
GRCDC in the Fall of 2017. Please make sure to submit the
“2017-2018 Application for Enrollment” along with the following documentation:
 Certified Birth Certificate (original, not a copy)
 Copy of all immunizations
 Request for records (if applicable)
Intent to Enroll forms for the 2017-2018 school year are due
February 24, 2017. Please contact us if you did not receive this
form in the mail.
Attendance reminder—We are paying close attention to students who have missed or are close to missing 10% of the
school year. Please be mindful when making decisions about
keeping your child home from school or taking vacations on
school days. We would be happy to help you figure out solutions if there is an issue with transportation.
Class Picture—If you ordered a class picture as part of the
school picture package this fall, your child will bring that home
today.
Girls on the Run 2017 registration begins today. Please see the
attachment to the email Link Letter for more information.

Calendar

Please see my letter about attendance here:
https://goo.gl/xhY18J
Let us know how we can best support you and your children
so that they can show up for school on time every day.

The calendar also available at grcdc.org

Through
1/20/17

Penny Drive— see article above

1/3—1/12

Girls on the Run Registration (3rd—5th grade girls only)
Use this link to register: http://bit.ly/2j0sw2t

1/4

Early Release Day, Dismissal at 1:10 PM
Art Club, 1:30—2:30 PM

1/5

Odyssey of the Mind practice until 5:00 PM

1/6

First Friday Food— http://signup.com/go/AbQJFV
Afternoon Meeting, 3:00—3:15 PM

1/9

GRCDC Board Meeting, 6:00—8:00 PM
Girl Scouts, 6:00 PM

1/10
Re-Enrollment Forms
Do we have your re-enrollment form yet? We'd love to have
yours asap! Thanks to everyone who turned theirs in already.
1/11
That's it for this week. As always, I invite you to Be Kind, Keep 1/12
Discovering, and have a great 2017!
1/16
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Family Team Meeting, 8:00—9:30 AM
GRPS School Choice Expo @ Gerald R. Ford, 4:00-6:00 PM
6th Grade Information Night @ GRCDC, 5:30—6:30 PM
MAP testing opportunity for 5th grade students
Call 819-2150 to register
NO SCHOOL—Martin Luther King Jr. Day
LAST opportunity for MAP testing for 5th grade students
Call 819-2150 to register

Please arrange for your child to arrive at school between 7:45—8:00 am. Please sign your child in at the office if arrival is after 8:05 am.
Dismissal is 3:15 pm M, T, Th, F and 1:10 pm on Wednesdays

The Philosophy by Sarah Cooper
Whether your child is approaching sixth grade this year or in
four years, you may have questions about this transition.
There are many options, some GRCDC families return to
neighborhood districts, others attend private schools, seek
alternative options in charter schools or choose to enroll
their children in Grand Rapids Public Schools (GRPS). Because
GRPS is our charter school authorizer, we have a special relationship that provides our families with information about
their sixth grade programs. You and your child have options,
but I encourage you to start this process now as all schools
have different admissions requirements and timelines.
GRCDC does not enroll your child in a sixth grade program,
but the following opportunities and resources will help you
make your decision.
6th Grade Info Night @ GRCDC - A representative from GRPS
will be here to offer information about the GRPS 6th grade
options and answer programming or enrollment process
questions. This event will take place Wednesday, January 11th
from 5:30 - 6:30 PM. http://childdiscoverycenter.org/contact/
school-calendar/
GRPS School Choice Expo -The School Choice Expo & Winter
Carnival is happening on Tuesday, January 10th from 4:00 6:00 PM at the Gerald R. Ford Academic Center (851 Madison
Ave SE). There you can learn more about your school choices,
have fun with a free dinner, giveaways and play winter games
with your family.
For those choosing a GRPS school, these are frequently
asked questions and answers to guide your research:
How do I apply to a Grand Rapids Public School?
Parents will enroll online at: http://apply.grps.org
How do I find my neighborhood school?
Just type in your address here: http://www.grps.org/parents/
attendance-area-finder
What are Centers of Innovation?
Centers of Innovation are GRPS specialty schools supported
by a public and private partnership. They are available at the
middle and high school level. 6th Grade Centers of Innovation
include the Grand Rapids Public Museum School and University Preparatory Academy.
What is a Theme School?
Theme schools follow a distinctive curriculum based on a special theme or method of instruction, encourage voluntary
selection by the student and parent and may, when appropriate, provide access to students who live outside of the school
district. Examples include North Park Montessori, Grand Rapids Public Museum School, CA Frost Environmental Science
Academy and more. Check out the full list and recent program expansions.
What testing do I need to be aware of for my child to apply to
Blandford School, Zoo School and Center of Economicology?
These schools are “test in schools,” and you will need to register your child for what is commonly referred to as the MAP
test. GRPS offers NWEA (MAP) testing on January 12 and
January 17 for our students on their campus. Please contact
the Student Services Department at (616) 819-2150 to schedule your child to take this test if you plan to apply to one of
these schools.
The due date for applications for the GRPS Theme Schools
and Centers of Innovation is January 31, 2017. So get started
today with the online application: http://bit.ly/2iM9HAP
and plan to attend the 6th Grade Info Night @ GRCDC or the
GRPS School Choice Expo!
Sarah Cooper, Pedagogista coopesar@grcdc.org

Grand Rapids Nutrition Center
The full menu is available on our website:
http://grcdc.org/be-connected/link-letters/
Breakfast ($1.50):
Lunch ($2.75):
Milk only: $0.50
W— Turkey bacon & egg boat
Tasty turkey burger
Th— Mini pancakes
Teriyaki dippers
F— Breakfast wrap
Chicken fajita
M 1/8/17— Mini egg & cheese
Cheeseburger
Breakfast time: 7:30AM—7:50 AM
Discovery A & B
Lunch 11:55 AM—12:15 PM Recess 12:15—12:40 PM
Discovery C & D
Lunch 10:55 AM—11:15 AM Recess 11:15—11:40 AM
Discovery E & F
Lunch 11:25 AM—11:45 AM Recess 11:45 AM—12:10 PM


You may send cash or check with your child to school or
you may pay for meals online at mypaymentsplus.com

Central Office Updates, continued


School Closings: In the case of inclement weather, we will
make a decision to close school as early as possible. We will
send an email blast out to our E-Link list and inform the news
agencies (television and radio) if we decide to close. Look or
listen for our school’s name ‘Grand Rapids Child Discovery
Center’ or ‘GR Child Discovery Center’. We will also change
the voice mail to indicate that school is closed for the day. If
you have any questions about this policy, please let us know.
If you are not receiving email notices, please send an email
to Rachel at harthrac@grcdc.org to be added to the E-Link
list.
 The decision to close school will by made by 6:00
AM that morning. In extreme weather situations,
the decision to close school might be made by 11:00
NEW INFO!
PM the night before, however, this will be a rare
occurrence and you can always plan to check by
6:00 AM to be sure.
 As we head into cold and flu season, it’s time for a reminder
about when to keep your child home from school. If your
child had a fever (100 degrees or higher) or has vomited in
the last 24 hours, you must keep him/her home from school.
In addition, your child must be fever free for 24 hours without the aide of fever reducing medicines (Tylenol, Ibuprofen).
 Winter and Recess: At GRCDC, we go outside for recess every day, including the winter months. Students should bring
snow pants, hats, gloves and boots each day to school during the winter. If your child does not have winter gear, we do
have some extra items available in the office. Please note: If
the wind chill is at or below zero, the students will stay inside for recess.

Community Corner
The Grand Rapids Public Schools (GRPS) School Choice Expo and
Winter Carnival is happening on January 10, 2017 from 4:00—
6:00 PM at the Gerald R. Ford Academic Center, 851 Madison Ave
SE. This event may be of special interest to families with 5th
grade students. At the Expo you can learn more about your
school choices within GRPS and the new and expanded programs that are being offered. You can also enjoy a free dinner,
giveaways, music, fun winter games and activities.

